
D)IVIES v. MA CK.

IA ARA ND ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION CO. V. WYS I) ITNITED
STATES~ FIDII)TY AND GUARANTY CO.-SUTInRAî.ND, J., IN

JIarticuirs in Action on Guaranly-Suggested Ass i. f of
Damages oni hRfer-en6.] J-Motion by way of appeal froin an
order of thie Master iii Chamnbers dated 5th November, 19.12
(ante 24S), requir-iig tlie pilaintiffs to furnish partieulair, undfr
eertain paragranphs of> th1enr qtatement of elaim. STIRAD

J., atter sotting out the faets, said that it seemed to Ui le:irly'
a euse in wichl the defendaiït compauy ought flot tu bNonele
te go downi to trial WithOUt fairly ecomplete partielars unde4r t11v
paragraplis in question. It had been suggested by the M1aster
that the only isý,sue deterined at the trial xnight be whethier the
gularanty comipany is fiable to indemnify the plaintiff against any
dlefauit on Wyespart, and that in that case the damages voud
Wo asede on a reference, as isç usually doue in actions onbods
but ho hiad been informed by eounsel duriig the argumiient that,
while thiey had conferred with one aiîotheir \\ith respect ta this
suiggeýstion, they had heen unable to conte t ai av agre(enu to
adopt it, Ile thought the order of the Master wvas righit and
that the plaintifFs should be required to give priursof thie
sllleged damage sought to be recovered by thein.ý Appeal will
N.e dismissed wilh costs. C. F. Bitehie, for the plaintifs,. W. B.

Mliefor the giuaranty co!npany.

JoHNsoN v. LEvy-KELLY, J.-Nov. 19.

A~ppeal from Report of Official Referee.]J-Appeal by the de-
fendant from report of J. A. C. Camreron, Offriîiai M4vfrcev The(-
learnKd Judge was of Opinion thiat the evidenee takeui hefore thie
Q)ffIialii Referee juaitified his fludings; and there fore disînilssed
tFit appeal wvith costg. W. A. Laînport, for the defendant. T. E.
Jones, for the plaintiff.

DÂtviEs v. MÂcx--SurHnaLAND, J.-Nov. 19.

Part « r.siip-Arbitration Clause in Articie8-Interim Re-
ecjir.J-Application at the instance of one of two partners
doing busines-s since the 29th day of June, 1909, under writteni
articles of partnership bearing that date, for an order ap)point.
ing a receiver of thie properties, and ssets of the partniershiîp
of Maek & Company with ail the neces4ary powers and diree-
tioums. and for ant injunetion restraining his co-partner, the de-


